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Elroy Bode

M·ACBETH RIDES .AGAIN

~

f··

"Roy Macbeth done saved the day, sir, and he done it all by his
lonesomel"
Well, now, to a more excitable man than Captain Fargo Duncan
of the Texas Rangers, them words by a reliable old scout like Ezra
Donalbane would of been cause for a right smart jubilation. But Captain :
Duncan, he jest set there in that headquarters tent of. his and went on .
chewing tobacca. After a bit he inquired, calm-like, "By'hisself, Ezra?"
.
and spit a brown stream past the tent flap.
"Might near,". old Ezra said, settlin' himself on a camp stool. "That
Lootenant Knox Cawdor turned tail on us over at Persimmon Gap and
left Roy to flush out them half-breed scalawags." Ezra slapped his knee
and laughed. "Hee, hee, I'm tellin' ye, Cap'n, it'd make a hound dog
laugh the way ole Roy had them fellers scootin' along through the
cactus like a passel of roadrunners." Ezra sobered a moment and then
added, "Course' now, you got to credit Sargent Banquo, to~' He stood
his ground and did a right nice job, for a b o y . " ' ,
Captain Duncan sat starin' out the tent flap, lookin' over the land and
robbin' his bunion the way he always done when he was "Goin' some
high-level musin'. "Grannies, Ez," he said after a spell, "that was fine
goin' for ole Roy. But it was all in a day's work for a Ranger. I hope
he don't git the big head over a little Injun killin'."
,
If the Captai~ had been over in Peon Pass about that time and heard
Roy and Bill Banquo talkin' as they rode back toward Ranger camp, he
would of relaxed about Roy ever feelin' chesty over a fistful of mangy
Mescaleros... Hewas just the same quiet, modest-like Roy Bean Macbeth
everybodyknowed him to be.
Long close to dark-about'the time out west when everthing gits so
blame still you can almost hear a rattlesnake belch-Bill Banquo happened to notice somethin' kinda strange about Roy's neckerchief.
"Say, Roy/' he said, "you keep a~pu1lin' on that red bandanner of
yours a right smart. You ailin'?"
"Nawww, Bill," Roy said, "my neck's jest a tad itchYt that's all."

p
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They rode on a piece in silence, but Bill's' curosity was up.
"Now Roy, I'd almost swear you had on a white bandanner early this
momin'."
"Yep, same one, Bill. I reckon it jest got a mite stained around
noontime."
Wellsir, ole Bill was sure" curious now. He reached acrost his saddle
horn and pulled off Roy's bandanner.
"Great Land 0' Goshen, man yore whole jugler vein is ex-posedl"
"Pshaw, Bill, ain't nothin' ser'ous," Roy said. "It's jest a little arrer
wound. I been keepin' it washed out good with my canteen water."
" If any man alive was ever took back, it was that Bi,ll Banquo. All the
way to the Pecos River crossin', Bill kept sneakin' little awesome glances
at his pard. He decided there weren't no doubt about it-there weren't
a more braver man in the whole west than Roy Macbeth. And the more
he thought, the more he got to comparin' him with what his grandpa
had always told him about Davy Crockett, about how he was always
geHin' shot up and stabbed and all-just like Roy. But even Davy, with
an arrer wound, would rub on some tobacca juice or a little gun oil, jest
to settle the sting some.
- Chances are, if they had been takin' some other way back tq camp,:
Old Lady Fate would never got the drop on Roy the way she did. For
I'm cO'nvinced, that's all it was, jest pure-D Fate. Them three gypsy
women had the whole of Texas and Mexico to be livin' in, but no, they
'had to pitch camp'in that old God-forsaken mine, right at the edge of
the Pecos crossin'. A feller a mile, away that night couldn't help but see
that black pot a-bilin' in- the mine, along with a whole wagon-load of
bats a-scootin' around out front. And Roy Bean Macbeth, one of the"
best Texas ~angers as ever climbed a saddle-he had to wade his horse
righ~up to their dang front door.
All three of the gypsies came out. But Ole Mogul, she was the oldest:,
she put a bold eye on Roy and spoke out first.
"Howdy, stranger," she said. "You look like you could stand a good
long stretch. How about comin' inside and restin' a spell and gettin'
your fortune told to boot?" Then she started goin' on in that crazy way
she had, cacklin' and lookin' over at her pals. "And I reckon I just
might russle up a snort of hard likker, if I got my arm twisted right
good."
Now Bill Banquo, bless his soul, he smelled somethin' funny right
off and kind of eased his horse over to Roy's and whispered, "We better
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not dally round here, Roy. You know how Cap'n Duncan is about re-,
portin'· in late."
But like I said, Miz Fate had got the drop on Roy,hard and true,
and she never lowered her bead. Even while Bill was tryin' to whisper
to him, Roy was shinnyin'. down off his saddle like he'd been sittin' on
hot bacon grease.
\,
"Why,. thankee kindly, ma'am," he said. "Yore· right neighborly."
And I swear if suddenly he didn't start coughin' kind of delicate-like,
.
behind his hand.
.
"Now I tell ye," he said, tumin' and lookin' like an innocent lamb
at Bill, "this ole gullet of mine- is beginnin' to feel right queer. Bill,. why
don't you jest mosey on ahead and I'll jine up with ye later.lshot of this
kind lady's likker might smooth things down a bit, and while I'm restin'
J kin jest take a peek -at this fortune of mine."
And before Bill even had time to lethis jaw slack real good in surprise,
Roy and them three gigglin' gypsies went prancin' arm and arm through
that mess of smoke and bats and disappeared inside the mine..
That was the partin' of the ways for, them two boon companions.
What Bill should of done, a-eourse, was gone back in there with the
.butl-endofhis gun and laid out Roygood and cold and carried him
on in to camp. That would of saved everbody out west a whole mess of
trouble later on. But BiII,bein' human, jest looked tem'ble put out and
sad and rode on in to Fort Fimess.
Roy, he ~s slap in the middle of actin' the fool. He struck out one
hand fer l~er and the other fer Mogul to read on, and before long he
weren't worth killin'. H,e got t9 pinchin' the gals and drinkin"' likker out
of his ~oot and yellin', "Come on, now, lemme see some of this cross'1
eyed fortune you got tucked away." Well, long about midnight the gals
started doin' some kind of little dance round lhe pot, ever now and then
.droppin' in a ragtag of somethin' or other. Then Mogul stirred it all
up with a buffalo bone and started in si~gin'-if ,you could call it that:
Stringy tongue 0' dead cayuse,
Possum spit and maggot juice,
Coyote paw, tarantula fur,
Unborn pup of desert cur
Lizards ~nd frogs and rattlesnake .pizen:
Git yore'magic spell to risin' . . .
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She went on like that fer a while, and ole Roy-well, he jest looked
bug-eyed and swigged from his boot and looked bug-eyed a little more.
"Thafs yore future sizzlin' there, pardnerl" Mogul would say, cacklin'
and hoppin' around ..the pot some more with them gal friends of hers.
"And you know what all this here smoke and sputterin' is sayin',
stranger? It says yore gain to be the next guvner of this here great big
state. It says so in the palm of yore hand, and it's sayin' so right here in
them bubbles before yore very eyes." She'd giggle some more and says,
"It's yore birthrightl"
Roy managed to catch a little shut-eye after all the doin's quieted
down, but bright and early th,e next mornin' he galloped away from the
mine like he had a fresh dose of salts workin' in him and he never let
up till he got to Fort Firness. But once he got inside Captain Duncan's
tent, why them high spirits of his jest sunk clean down ~rough his
jeans.
"Guvnerl" the Captain yelled. ''You mean to stand there and tell "
me that jest fer drillin' a few skin and bone Injuns, so weak and pore1y
they did good jest to stay right side on a hoss, you're goin' to end up
guvner? Why, Roy, you addle-brained grizzly, you'll do good to work up
to Justice of the Peace . . ."
And the Captain kept it up till Roy backed plumb out of that tent.
A couple of the Rangers standin' near kind of snikkered and winked
at each other at how the Captain could always knock the wind out of
a feller's sails so.
Bout all I can say is, jest nobody knowed how powerful excited Roy
got to feelin' over that fortune of his and how good a holt Old Dame
Fate had got on his senses. They never could of guessed that the old
Roy Macbeth they always knew as bein' so square and all was jest
shucked out of his ole self as slick as a snake from its skin in the
summertime.
Ever schoolboy with any learnin' at all knows what happened after
that. It's all down in the books. But I bet most ofthem don't know the
inside of it-how quiet Roy played things at first and how deep his wife
Annie Faye was roped in. Actually, now, she was the brains; she right
off got grand ideas about how fine it would be to be a First Lady and
have fancy socials and all. And she was the one who got Roy to invite
all his Ranger pals out to Inverness Bar X for a go at chittlins and blackeyed peas. They was so ever-polite and innocent-like all durin' supper
they could hardly keep from lookin' like cats hidin' their mess. But
afterwards, when the boys got all relaxed up playin' their guitars out on
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the gallery and started to drowse, you can bet Roy and the little woman
didn't waste no time. They already had a signal worked out: when
Captain Duncan finally began to snore Annie Faye was to clang on a
cowbell in the parlor. Well, she done it, all right, and Roy 'dropped a
pitchfork off the roof and caught the .pore Captain right between his
belly button and Bull Durham sack. There was a terrible amount of
. commotion, of course, the rest of the night, but Roy waspious-actin' and
. swore the pitchfork slipped when he was chasin' a varmit off the chimney. He didn't fool nobody, really-and least of all Bill Banquo: he'd
been settin' in the outhouse at the time and seen it all.
But anyways, legal or not, that's how Roy Macbeth came to rule t;he
west. When the Captain was laid to rest over in Slumber Gulch, Roy
held his hat in his hand like the rest and sprinkled a little caliche on the
coffin box when it came his tum, but when it was all over he clamped
his hat back on good and lit up a cigar and said he weren'ttakin' any
more lip about not being guvner. He rode on back home and got the sign
Annie Faye had been embroiderin' on a cuptoweland he hung it out on
the gallery fer everbody to see: "Roy Bean Macbeth, Peacemaker
and Guvner, Elected at Berth." (Annie Faye had been to finishin'
school back in San Antone, so she could spell the words mostly right. )
Now plenty of folks didn't cotton to what Roy did and his first week
in office Roy had· to drill eleven what he called "smart alecs". Pretty
soon there weren't too many fellers around interested in votin' him out.
But jest to be on "the safe side of good guverment," as he called it, Roy
hired himself a legislature-Slim, Punkin, and Ornery Joe from out El
Paso way. They took care of most of his major programs-like first bushwhackin' Bill Banquo down in Tumbleweed Flat. Poor Bill, of course,
never had a chicken thief's chance and jest slid off his pony mce an empty
toe sack. Roy had himself printed up some handbills, too, that said that
sissies and Injun-lovers and a few other "minority folks" were outlawed "
from the state.
I reckon it wasa full year or so later, when things was mostly settled
down and everybody,was generally takin' Roy in stride along with the
drought and the grasshoppers that he decided to throw his first Guvner's
Ball. It weren't no real ball, naturally-jest a big Saturday night barbeque
and likker bust. But it had the makin"s of a right good stomp, with
plenty of good hard fiddlin' and swearin' and carryin' on-that is, until
Roy got so drunk he started seein' things. He was reelin' along beside
the fishpond and happened to look down and there was pore Bill Ban-
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quo's reHection lookin' up at him instead of the moon. That was the
first thing. Then a while later he was eatin' a platter of Mexican enchiladas and by jing if he'didn't see Captain Duncan jest a-grinnin' up a
storm at him right through all the onions and yeller cheese. That was
another thing that got his goat. Finally, to cap it all, when a couple of
the old timers were bearin' down hard on "Turkey In The Straw", Roy
saw Bill Banquo and the Captain prom~nadin' jest as pretty as you
please,. right up the gallery. That was when Roy really got a bad case
of the jeebies. He jumped on the barbeque pit and fired ever shell he
had in his sixshooters into a crock of tater salad. Then he yelled like a
scalded Comanche, jumped on his horse, and lit out hell fer leather
across the valley to the Pecos River crossin'.
When he got to the mine, he nearly scared a whole bucket-full of
them bats to death, he was so wild-actin' and crazy. But the gypsies jest
seemed glad to see Roy and began to giggle and prance around the pot
like they did before. Before long they whipped up a pile of smoke that
meandered around and finally ended up lookin' like a Stetson hat.
Mogul play-acted and stuck her ole ugly head inside the hat and then
made up another one of her little poems: "Killin' Banquo ain't enough;
ye still gotta deal with Sheriff Macduff.'"
. Wellsir, you would of thought Roy was goin' to pop somethin' vital,
the way he laughed so hard at that.
''Whatl'' he said, "that little sawed-off sandburr?" And he laughed
some more and swigged a little more redeye and pretty soon he was all
calmed down.
Another one of them gals started jerkin' her hands this way and that,
mumblin' something that went: "He-men come and he-men go, but
she-men always bring ye woe." Roy didn't rightly know what that was
all about, but he, allowed that since he already had outlawed sissies he
wouldn't have no trouble with she-men.
.
After all the squirrels' teeth and bat wings had been swished around
some more in the pot, Mogul waved her buffalo bone in the air and
drew what she called her "vision": it was a feller hangin' from 'an old
mesquite tree, and if you looked up close, there was a thorn or somethin'
stickin' right through an openin, in his jugler vein. This set Mogul off
to yellin': ''Ye don't have to worry, ye don't have to kill, less'n Rio
Grande waters come to Dunisnane Hill."
Roy jest about swallered his snuff on that one. "Why, woman," he
said, pinchin' her good and friendly-like, "there ain't been a Hood on
that river come' within twenty-five mile of my placel" And he felt so
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blame good about everthing he slapped each of the gals on the rump and
started back towards home, whistlin' as peaceful as if he was a boy
draggin' a tin can on a string.
.
'Course he didn't have any idea what was shapin' up over at Colonel
Juan Siward's hacienda right across the border. If he had, that happy
little whistle of his would of curled up its toes and suffocated. Because
little old scrawny Jasper Macduff from Poke Salad County, Texas, was
plenty riled and there was fire in his eyes.
"Colonel Siward, that Macbeth ·gang. w,on't stop at nothin' I tell yeo
They done kidnapped my wife, shot my boy, and stampeded all my
cattle off the ranch." The little man's eyes got kinda reddish right
along here and his voice was all choked. "And Colonel," he said, almost'
in a whisper,'''them was registered Brahmers, too. I was set to take a sure
blue ribbon in the Ft. Worth stock show."
Butthen he kinda got a grip on himself and gritted his teeth and got
down to business. He got the Colonel's say-so for help, all right, and
without any trouble, but his big problem turned out tobe somethin: he
hadn't bargained Jor-the Colonel's troops.' They didn't seem to have
much spirit for fightin'. They managed to drag out a few long rifles
and "some gold-lookin' bugles and a couple of big drums and guitars,
but they said they jest didn't feel much like marchin', hot as it was, and
so they set down in the shade. Well, like I say, Sheriff Macduff by now
was a mighty riled up and determined man. He threw back the buffalo
rugs on his wagon and commenced passin' out the terquila whiskey and
before nightfall he had himself a sure.,nuff fired-up Mexican army.
So out they started with the sheriff and Colonel Siward ridin' up
. front yellin', "To the buzzard roost on Dunisnane, men" and fightin'
slogans like that. And to show you now what real thinkin' that little
feller had done, when that long "line of thirsty troops crossed the Rio
Grande into Roy's territory and took one last long swallow, Sheriff Macduff yelled: "Hold it, men; don't swallow!" And then he went on to
tell how he was goin to be like the man Gideon in the Bible and was
goin' to give a surprise to his enemy. They marched right on clean up to
Dunisnane Hill in back" of Roy's ranch house, their cheeks jest
a-poochin'. Then the sheriff set th~ drums workin' and he yelled out,
"All right, men, let's spit fer victory!" And by jings, it was a reglar
waterfall.
This did a lot more than jest surprise Roy, I'll tell you; it jest plain
flabbergasted him. He was out workin' in his okra patch when he heard
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somethin' that sounded a little like thunder from the hill and then he
seen a trickle of somethin' that looked like water come wigglin' down
the slope.
"By Gadfrey," he yelled, droppin' his hoe and mnnin' toward the
stable to get his horse, "if this is some more work of them double., .
"
, croSSIn gypSies . . '.
But he never even got time to work up a good cuss. Sheriff Macduff
was already hid out behind the smoke house and he jabbed Roy right
in the jugler vein with his long Mexican spur.
"Why, I'll swan, Jasper," Roy said, surprised-like and then he sort
of flattened out in the horse trough.
The next minute you'd a thought a three-ring circus was breakin'
loose in the barnyard. Juan Siward's boys, they started whoopin' and
carryin' on and they finally hi'sted the little sheriff clean off his pony.
"Men,'" he chuckled, "that shore feels good. I was beginnin' to get a
mite saddle-sore."
They packed Roy off in a clean pine box and set him out in Slumber
Gulch and, if things ever went like they do in stories, that should of
taken care of everthing jest dandy. But you know, strange enough, it
weren't the end of Roy-not by a long shot. I reckon with his wild and
woolly ways he had caughtthe fancy of folks out west, somehow. They
actually missed him and went out on Sundays to visit with Annie Faye
and swap old tales. Why, even today you can listen to a couple of
Rangers as they ride down along the banks of the Rio Grande and one
of them is bound to say: "You know, ole Roy could pick a right mean
guitar, now couldn't he?" And his pal will finger his badge a little and
nod and look out across the water, blowin' his nose with his finger,
almost sad-like.
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